


Cornea.l Topography: Rehabilitation

that the first or second pair of spectacles may not pro
vide vision as clear as he or she would like because of
the difficulty in arriving at a spectacle refraction. It
may take one to three months until the patient can go
back to contacts.
The last alternative is for the patient to stay with

their present lenses and do nothing to correct the con
dition. In this case, it is important to explain that the
corneal problem has developed because the cornea
‘knows something is not right.” Explain to the patient
that the cornea is dimpling itself to get an exchange of
tears beneath the contact so it can breathe and rid it
self of waste products. The patient should be warned
that the cornea will continue to swell if the present
condition is left untreated and a corneal ulcer may de
velop as a result. If the corneal ulcer is not treated im
mediately, there could be permanent damage.

Patient Fees

“Before” and “after” photos of a keratoconus patient dramati
cally reveal therapeutic results. Improvement in this case oc
curred after one month of treatment wearing a lens designed to
fit to the flattest peripheral curve of keratograph (ninth ring).

carton or ping pong ball. If you press lightly on the
periphery of the dent, the center pops out to a normal
smooth surface.
Once you have obtained a smooth and clear corneal

surface with the flatter and looser fitted therapeutic
lens, you must change to a slightly different lens. Each
lens creates a new corneal shape, and the lens must be
constantly changed as the cornea changes. It is Qf the
utmost importance that you inform the patient at the
start of therapy that he or she will be spending a lot of
time in your office as you work together through the
stages (different lenses) of this complex problem.
The second alternative mode of therapy is to “air

out” the cornea. This involves taking the contacts off
altogether and continually changing glasses until the
cornea stabilizes itself. Be sure to explain to the patient

If the patient elects to have corneal rehabilitation
explain that there will be a number of check-ups dur
ing a six-month period. The patient should be put on a
retainer because of the numerous visits and contact
lens changes that this kind of therapy entails. A nor
mal rehabilitation case with t~e use of contacts made
of ROP material costs $~oo to~0O; these fees include
the contact lenses required over the six-month period.
You must convince the patient that you work method
ically and that he or she must have patience with the
therapy. If you sense that this patient is impulsive
wants a quick fix, negotiates on the fee, or just plain
won’t give you control, then you can do very little for
them and they should be dismissed.
If you are going to offer specialty care such as cor

neal rehabilitation, you should arrang for paymen in
full before dispensing. Once you have been paid, you
are more likely to have control of the case; patients will
come for all their visits and contact lens adjustments.
My practice has been fortunate to handle 56 kerato

conus cases and several refitted pseudo-keratoconus
cases that resulted from tight contacts or radial kera
totomy warpage. To date, of the 56 keratoconus pa
tients, only one has had a corneal transplant. Referrals
have come primarily from optometrists who work in
the chains, private ophthalmologists and a few private
practicing optometrists. In successful marketing of
corneal rehabilitation, “seeing is believing,” and “a
picture is worth a thousand words “C]

Jeffrey J. Eger, O.D., practices in Teinpe and Mesa, Sit.,
with a specialty in orthokeraLology o.nd vision therapy
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